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.JOB DEPAKTMEXT.
Book anil Blank Work, Circular, Letter

Heads, Bill Heads, Cards and .Job Work of every
description executed with dispatch and iu the
iieatest tvle of the art.

Having an entire new outfit of Type, rreses,
and Machinery, ti.tcetlier iin a force ot compe-

tent aud .killl'ul workmen, we feelihat our
are second to those of no otbec establish-mc- ut

in the place.

Business noUocs in local columns will be charg-
ed 'for at Uie rata of IS cents, per lino for first
Insertion and eight cents per line for each

" : ,xinsertionA FAMILY FAPEli, DEVOTED TO LITEHA TUHE, SCIENCE, ; A GEERAINEJVS.
Business cards 1.25 per line per annum. ,(

Yearly advertisers discontinuing their adrcr
(iscments before the expiration of their con tracts
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lll be charged aooocding to the ebove rates.

j Transient adrertiseinents' must lnvartmUy be .
aid for in adranea.il Jtognlar idertisene&ta

to be paid at Hie eTpinUian of each quarter. '.Uf' I I.

Tages being twenty-si- x, twenty-fou- r, and
twenfjt, Boeordinir. to the , laViity Bible

END TIIEHE IS NONE,
:: ci i.'tfii.lii

T PROF. MITCHELL
i- - r r

.CHIMES AND CASUALTIES v
.

'
'I i ... - r;T;i . '.

, Andrew C. Clark, convicted for rape,
was hanged at Xew Castle, Delaware,
on Friday.'

hidden away in k closet up stairs. The . Mid livlugstoiie . toj "L'gogd-wa-y,

Rrnnlnv

BOW FOREIGN WOR&.11EM UtE,
In no other country than- the United

State3 do we hear of the wages of this
skilled workmen averaging as high as
2to $10 a day, or that of unskilled work

men from 75 cents to $2 a dav. Let us

i .io't itii.iit woit ri v ::.
Light' traverses 'space at the- - rate ofladles. However, curt .not seem- - to tiunn

the Bible an tnfalrable- - guide in this
to die: but declared his innocence-- .- - in,.millions of miles a minute, yet the light

from, the nearest star requires ten - years

THE MOr.tXAIXS OF LIFE. -

There's a land far away, 'mid the stare we are
told.

Where thev know not the sorrows of time.
Where the pure waters wander through valleys

of trolil,
And life is a treasure sublime;

'Ti the land of our God, 'lis the hope of theoul,
AV here aires of splendor eternally rod
W here the wav-wea- traveler reaches bis goal.

On the Everxrcen Mountains of lile.

Onr (raze cannot soar to that beautiful land,
I1..1 .... uiuuns havAtold ui; its bliss.

I Mem. for railway directors T rail ts
"

dot trusty when It's Trusty. ''

Strawberries as larare as Dotatoes. four

and the operatives in the. silk factories,
45 to CO cents ; but, dwlrig to the number
of ' churcb " festivals, kept is" strict $01.1-day- s,

leaving Only 260 working. Jays In'
the year, the amount of wages annually
received is very small, ' The great ad-
vantage in Greece Is that provisions are
very cheap, that little quantity of food Js
required to , sustain , ufe 'and ' that the
habits of the people are pimple aud fru-
gal in the extreme. '. " "- ,y,

With those facts in view it is no won-
der that the foreign laborer looks wist

matter; for, . from the mother down,
each took two years from. her recorded
age whin JVrced stou mention. iu cub- -

compare these rates with those of other
countries. In Holland the wages of a

ject. killful artisan, such as a carpenter, Tiunds
for a guarter,ln 'Frisco

' ' "
Miller has taueht the FriscoJM.r. f reeman smiled involuntarily at joiner, plumber or smith, may oe reck- -'

barkeepers how to build a new ieocktail. Joiled in the larger towns at about f4 asight of the house. . Most people . did o
who were favored Vl!?tt6rs.The window
glowed from attic to basement, looking

Some of trnr eon temporaries are trline 'week. lie works twetve nours a uay in
summer, and his foot! is very moderate. to secure capital for their eolumn hy -

fully toward our shores as the El Dorado'cheerful beside the more sombre dwell- - Yet he is reported as being prosperous

Daivid 'near Union City, ' In-
diana; on Friday", had an arm cut oft
twice with, a reaper.' The ; horses, ran
away and he became ntangled In the
sickle. ...

Saturday morning a gang of strikers
brutally beat William GdngTi, carpenter,
and another person who wer at work
on a building on Fifth avenue near Forty-se-

venth street 'ew..York,,ri: .j.
Sergeant E. Carr shot and instantly

killed. Therman Jordan at Fort Puiasky,
Georgia, Saturday night. Both belonged
to the Sixth United States Artillery.

making laoor pase. , ."!j nu-Y- : .1
infrc, suul one was sure of a welcome as

to reacn.tneeartnvaiiu werscucrs tele-
scope' revealed stars two thousand "three
hundred1, times further1 'distan'tl" The
great telescope,1 tif Lord Rostee pursued
these creations of God still deeper Into
spaceand "having resolved the nebulse
Of the milky TV;ay into stars," discovered
other systems" ofstars--bcautif- ul dia-
mond points, glittering (throngh ' ,he
black'-flarknes- s beyond. Wlicn he be-
held this amazing hbyss; 'when 'he' saw
these " systems" scattered' throughout
space; when he reflected upon their im-
mense magnitude," and' 'the countless
millions of worlds that belong to them,
it seemed to him "as if the-- wild dream

How slight a thing it takes to make aand happy. In Denmark, a first-rat- e

carpenter might contrive to earn $6.50 abright. Mr. Freeman was not disap
ot the worfcingman, while the lrtutiess-nes- s

of introducing a means of coercion
on the part of the American mechanic to
raise wages which are already ; ample, can
not be fully demonstrated; ,

'"

And our souls by the gates from its yantoai are
fanned,

When we faint in the desert of this:
And we sometimes have longed for its holy re- -

When our spirits were torn with temptations
und woes,

And we have drank from the tide of the river
that flow s

from the Evergreen Mountains of Lite.

Oh, the stars never tread the blue heavens at
nivht

man a hero!, Suppose Mr Greeley
should grow a' mustache ;pointed tn nis expectations. une

glimpse? before he was perceived show-
ed him Miss Isabel seated on a sofa be l Those epicurean Marvlanders liad itch

a surfeit of canvas-bac- ks last reason thatside her mother, with two gentlemen

week, and a skilled brick layer fi.ou.
Englishmen in like circumstances, would
receive about $3 a week, while the Danes
may be getting $3 ;"the English $9 wages
ans'wing to about $5 in Copenhagen.
Unfortunately, however, seldom Is the
Dane able to earn the highest wages,

they came to regard wild . fowl, as tame ..f
A fLEVEB SWUiDLE.standing before them, Angeline whisp fareq jon r-'-i n t mi.i;-t - .

asked, vastly surprised. "Pray, where
has she gone at this season ?"

Jfiss Boardman. explained.
"To be sure ! So she is related to Miss

Yorke. I had forgotten. How odd
that Mr. Freeman didn't mention her
having gone down there. ' He may have
told manitna or the other girls, but I
didn't hear a word about it. What a
shocking affair that was! I told Archie

that i I said that
Here Miss Chase stopped ia inextri-eat- ij

confusion, and after a minute,
burst into a merry laugh.

"I ain a simpleton," she said.
"She must be engaged to him when

site calls him Archie," thought the
other.

"I am expecting them she
said, stiffly. "I will tell Miss Purcell
that you called."

"O no! Xot on any account. Take
this call to yourself, and I will come
again and call on thein both. You say
the young lady is coining. I am glad of
it. We must cheer her up. It is cer-
tainly no place for her there. Will she
remain all winter ?"

Miss Belle succeeded admirably in her
visit. She found that Miss Yorke was
likelv to become an inmate of Miss Pur-cell- 's

family for the winter, that Mr.
Freeman was a frequent visitor there,
aud she also succeeded in impressing the
companion with the idea that there was
something very particular between ber,
Miss Isabel Chase, and the lieutenant-governo- r.

So far, so good. If Edith
Yorke should get an impression that Mr.
Freeman was otherwise engaged, she
would take less pains to please him, and
thus encourage his suspicion that she
might have another lover. Miss Chase

ering some confidences to a young friendii . . , t . ; - t Hi. raiitiimAil ha.ve trixl - Carr was arrested andlodged in jail. " ''
And the day never smiles from its palace of The last poem we get is "The Lock of ,

Auburn llair.!iTh awner will be baldof. the German"' 'poet :was ''more' thansimply because he does not understandliRht
Rnl IVwl the hriifht ;niilft of our God : Two Irishmen who had been refusedT.,n. ' ll..,,tiJ God "called 'man In'fircamsrealized iutwo. minute If he omea a.round tothe meaning of the bard work, iience

As a certain learned Judge in Mexico,
some time since, walked one morning
into court, he thought he would ex-
amine whether he was in time for busi-
ness; and feeling for, bis repeater: It
was not in his pocket. ",' ' ' ; '

oollecu .M .. , ....;.the Swedish aud German artisans come into tbe ,YestUnil6 of tamreh ,feaj;ing-:- county; California, on Sundae were de-Co-

irn hifrherana I will show thee 1 .. u .

in a tete-a-te- te at a little distance, and
Bertha standing alone, with her pensive
head a little on one side,, glancing from
one group to t&e otliec, hesitating w hich
to join. The rooms were richly and
gayly furnished, and brightly lighted,
and open fires in the grates imparted the
last charm of homelike comfort.

iu and take the bread from his mouth. , j . ,u. icvMJu in iiruiE KiBiitaim-&ii-
, iucf were

We are traveling homeward, through rhanges
and gloom,

To a kingdom where pleasures unceasingly
bloom,

"Ami our guide js the glory that shines through
tne rUui'the Evergreen Mountains of Life.

I Xapoleon III. is commonly spoken of
a Chtselhursr as "His" Excellencv.""In Sweden the average weekly wages

loyal and honorable, citizens, threatened
by your demagogues
'That message was the first intimation

they had that, disdaining to appeal to
(hem, the Yorke? had sent to the State
government for protection; and it was
received when they were just returned
from their unsuccessful raid on Torke
House. Nothing could be more injur-
ious to the reputation of the town.
They could not disprove the accusation
against; them, they could .ojy shift it
from shoulder to shoulder. The only
one who owned the truth was Baxter
Jordan. ' ' ' ' ; s

"I was misled and deceived, and I
hated Frederick Yorkc," he said. "I
was one of those who' broke the door
down, and I am ready to take what pun-
ishment the law accords. I was wrong,
and I am sorry." '' '

The man could afford to make this con-
fession publicly, for he had already,
with a stammering tongue, made it to
Edith Yorke herself, and been, gener-
ously forgiven.

"1 can trust you, since you acknowl-
edge so frankly what you did. and are so
ready to atone," she said. "I dare say
that you were provoked. Indeed, my
poor, dear brother once said to me that
he hod spoken to you more severely
titan he meant to. I think that he would
have said the same to you, if he had
known that you felt it so deeply. Let
us forget It iH-s--

'i I( you have injured us,
you have also won our gratitude. I re-
member only benefits."

After that, Baxter Jordan could have
faced the world.

Miss Purcell had come down the day
after with a high band, bringing a score
of notable people with her. She quar-
tered them in the best rooms of Mar-
grave House, Insulting thel landlord 44
her hearts' content.

"I hope you will not allow my friends
to be murdered in their beds," she said.
"You must try to recollect that there
are other towns larger than this paltry
one of Yorkeville which derives its
chief honor from the fact that it was
named for, and once owned by, and has
been the residence of the Yorkes.'

The man flushed angrily, but found

1.?" .?u iT, riU.-;- r' tneu., by the neighboring farmers, and"As usual,'.' ' said he to a friend whoni'ornrul wnrL-- non ia ntinnf. 9.V TieA which title is sunnosed to Tefer'to ex-t.- -' -
Rflhlr Tnlre hirA 'Rr.Hn riim 'fit his I .workers make about twentv-flv- e per j accompanied him, as be "passed through
pt nesn ; cleanse nis aflections ; put a new Dr. 8. F. Sherman, of Albany, N. Y.,One glance took in this Dicture: then In Stockholm, where wages me crowd near tne door, -- as usual, ,icent. more. i Mf. Grant's onnonents think: that, he -breath into his nostrills ; but touch' nothave again left my watch atliome nnder'are highest, the following are the ruling lias a very email mind., but ids friendsBertliaJ iedng .him.ibrigbteued iand

blushed, and hastened to meet him, with
both her hands extended. She looked

my pillow," , , bis mnnan lieart-t- he heart that fears
arid-hone- s and trembles.' - assert that he has a verv treat aainrl tn "

convicted of causing the death - of Hen-
rietta Ratten, by abortion, iu. Washing-
ton, last winter, and sentenced to the
penitentiary at Albany,- - has been par- -

lie took his seat on the bench, and --fhave his own way " "
rates: troldsinitbs, (7; watchmakers
$5; piano-for- te makers, $5.25; paper
makers, $1.50: white cotton weavers
seldom make more than $1.75 per week.

thought no more of it. The ' court .adto pretty in her crimson dress, with the i A moment, and it was ' donej and the
mail stood ready for his unknown voy Mr. Greelev Is said to have shown hisjourned, . and he returned home. " As doned by the President. h' i?i - .

soon as he Was quietly seated in hisIn the rural districts of Sweden, almost age. under the guidance or a mighty
allied with! sound Lof 'flting1 pinions, ! A German named Augustus1' Kebofer.

devotion" to ; the temperance cause by
damming a Oliappaqua brook: Kiiich was
addicted porU"- - di urii ..

parlor, he bethoueht" himself .of . his
who served nine years in the' Prussiantinie-piecc.'a- hd turning to hli "wife,' re--' they sped away from the battlements of

quested for her to send for ltto theirl heavenv Sometimes on the mighty' an i A colored eirl in AUesrhenr Cltv Pa..

brown curls, all her own, dancing about
her shoulders, and peach-blosso- m cheeks
dimpUng with pleasure At light pfVhim,
that Mr. Freeman may be pardoned if
he lingered a little over the greeting,
and held the white hand rather longer
than was absolutely necessary. Then
the stately eldest, daughter rose and
stood smiling; but prand, advanced only

army, and received two medals of honorr
was drowned in the river, at Wheelingolchamber, gel's wings they fled through Sfiharas tried , to luitigatw jtbe darknesfi joCjber

complexion by means of white lead udie,',rr darkness, wildernesses .'of death,' AtBiit my dear Judge," said

every mine, smelting house, or factory
of any size has near it, houses especially
designed for the use of workmen, neat
little wooden cottages, with gardens and
vegetable grounds, and many proprietors
permit these to pass into actual owner-
ship of the occupiers; taking payment in
installments In the large towns, de-

tached cottages are not possible, aud the

while bathing on Sunday.. He had only
been in this, country about six months.1sent It to you three hours ago." length,. 'fronV a'distanee not counted; sue too, steeps in uie siienttomt).,

"sent it to me, . my dear t , certainly From the noisv mariner rn'Whlch fac- -'I Some uuknown brute at St. Louis outnot!" '
. ' ,step,- - waning tux ne snouid come to

Unquestionably!" replied the la--her after greeting her mother. And

A YEAR AGO.

BV XAIT C. BABTLITT.

I'm thinking of anight, love
X year has since gone by

When side by side we stood aud gazed
Out on a wintry sky.

The whole earth lay in shadow,
N'c star could vet be seen.

But where the setting suu had burned
Lingered a golden sheen.

Out on that clear, calm light we gazed,
Till but as things of naught

Seemed darkoneil earth and starless sky
And the lite with sorrow fraught.

In all the universe there seemed,
That night a year ago,

But two hearts full of untold love,
Aud a goldon sunset glow.

The sun has set ove,
And golden are the skies,

And between those two bright sunsets
A year or suffering lies.

But forgetting all love,
In the clear, calm sunset glow,

I revel in the memory
Of that night one year ago.

Perchance thon too, love.
In this little lapse of rest.

Art looking out with weary eyes
Upon the glowing West;

And thinking of our deep, true love,
Thou dost rebellious grow,

That therc'9 left ns but the memory
. Of that night a year ago.

tlous Republicans are rati ng-eae- other '

i is evident to the dispassionate observer
that they overrate Jhemselves. .

knew well that it takes but a trifle to es-

trange hearts, even when they are
firmly knitted together by mutual affec-
tion and confidence; how much easier
it must ' be when their sole bond is a
powerful, but as yet unspoken attrac

raged the person of a little girl five
years old named Lilly Gibhard, Friday
nightand then put her in 'an emptywhen these had all bid him welcome, lougin hoTise system is extensively fj ','an. ty. ;th.e, ; TH h$?

J ,' An exchange firood-nature- remarksadopted. At Xorkoping, each house of
this sort has a basement, first floor and "The person I sent for itl" echoed the

save in the. arithmetic pf heaven; light
beamed upon them, a-- sleepy' flame,, as
seen through a hazy cloud. Theysped
Oirltrtherr terrible speed to meet the
light i the light with lesser speed to
meet them.'4' In" 'a 'moment,' the wheel-
ing fef ;planets;. then came long eternl- -'
ties; of twilightf then"'agaln,' 'on the
right ''hand ' and'' on' the left appeared
more constellations. ' 'At last the man
sunk down,' crying f "Angel, I can go

that ' "Feehter wiir shortlv return to '
freight car on the Iron Mountain' Kail-vva- y,

where she was found in a .terrible
condition. ...... . ,

' ' " ' ' 'Judge. .' '.tion, and when there is absolutely no
understanding. Precisely, mydear. the very person

there was A"geline,;tUe blonde fairy, at
his elbow, silently extending her hand.

"Have you never a word for me?"
half-patheti- c, i half-laughin-g, 16 was
very pleasant. He nearly forgot to no-
tice Mr. Brandon and Mr. Morris, two of
his stancbest supporters politically, and
unexceptional gentlemen besides, while

attics, providing lodgimgs for twenty-fo- ur

married couples, each lodging com-
prising one good sized room, a larger
kitchen, a small square , room, and

ine young lauy succeeded Detter man The preliminary trial of the last of theyou sent for it! , You had not left home
more than an hour when a well-dress- edShe knew; That very" Say, since Miss four parties arrested last week at Little

New York- - and "yell,54 'Bowleeu ! Bow- - !

lecn t oi luff yer V in the Fourteenth --8t. '
Tlieatre.M:s ,.h u. fcu j . j?-
' j A wonderful thing is the human hand, . ,

and .nobody wouders at it more than the .
infant which" lies on IU back and kicks "
ahd ctows with delight "at the new dis--

man knocked at tbe 'door and asked toPurcell did not return, her companion spacious cellars for wood or. fuel ; and Bock, Arkansas,, icharged with issuing
wrote hear a loaz letter, detailing all see me. He brought one of the finest J no further; let ine dowir into the" ;grave'so arranged that onjy two sets of rooms counteriett treasury certincates,- - was9'have the eame entrance door.- - The atreceiving tneuowery greetings pi tnese

four ladies, and the voutie friend whom
no word to say. He would have liked
to null the anerv old lady's wig off for way to court your'nte

number of fowls. 'Having bought this there is bone ,":' demanded thti unset. 1 niv k '.,h. k,i
the news and the state of the household,
and taking occasion to add that Miss
Chase and Mr. Freeman must be en-
gaged, since the lady called him by bis

her; but that would scarcely have Angeline presented him to.
crtila in ATiu TTarriv fr. PrMmin ...... A. . ' 0n.. I. ,1 iit.M film .. f

ivery. c j
Notwithstanding tft.1t drawing' andUllt ftl A l.ll ,tl 11 . VVU UUU LITCU JJIUJ a And front the glittering stars that shone

around. ' there came a choral shout- -i
remanded to jail. ; ,.-- r.i b :

mended matters.
Judge Jepson and bis family, though couple'of reals' tb take it home,' with' tbfi quartering werei formerly ; abolished in

tics supply space for a reading room and
four chambers for unmarried men ;while
in front of the building is a piece ' of
groupd divided into allotments for the
cultivation of flowers. At Gothenburg,
the commune has erected, at a cost of
$15,000, ten one-stori- ed , houses, each
containing seven sets of apartments of

request that I would have it killed; ptc Kichard "Sumertllle, aged-- , eighteen"End "there hrnone'r . "End "there is
rione?" demanded the arigel again fand
is it this that awes thy soul ? ; I answer

She has just been telling me about that
shameful affair at Yorkeville. Did you
hear of it ? Miss Hardy was there at the
time, and she says that the mob behaved
horribly j and tbat a tne first men in

ed,and put away to cool, as you intended

unristlan name, and since ne went were
to spend the very first evening after his
return to the city, saying that he would
be expected as though it were a matter
of course that he should go.

they had but little intercourse with the
Yorkes, were so shocked and indignant
that they came down from town to at

years, son ot Colonel sumerviue, candi
Bnglandthq , year 4 before last,-artist- s .

ind heralds' still pv their ."Vocations "

tnmolested;1 1,1 i'"tt - ) .o .. m-t- j

, The riarsb'n who 'said" that ' woman -

to invite your brother judges to a dish ot date for Congress iu the Memphis dis
nd there' ls none to the universe bf trict, while preparing for a deer hunt onmoTle "And 'Oh, by the way,

senorita,' said he, 'his Excellency, the Odd ! " Lo;- - 'absoi of Him' ' wbo made itMiss Purcell read this letter witn a Thursday, near Mason's depot, shot himr wwu were m u. two rooms and a kitchen, twenty-on- e Who-wa- kicked by V cow she was milk-- .
iiig on Sunday was risbteouslv punishedfrowning brow, and with eyes sharp- -Immediately Mr. Freeman became in

tend the funeral, and opened their house
in order to entertain the Episcopal bish-
op, who had come to perform .the burial
services.

But here Hiss Purcell interposed.

sets of one room and a kitchen, and uge, requested me to asK you to givei mere is nopeginningi'- - ;
enough to burn holes through her specterested tn Mies Hardy, i - tJ self in the hand and bled to death. He

was a very promising young man, and
his death Is universally regretted. . . ...',,(

for desecrating , the Sabbath, was not"ion were there r he said, with viva THE. REueiox . or , raised on a farm. .
" ' " 'OUTWARD,tacles, and when it was finished, she

flung it angrily aside.
fourteen single rooms. The rent ot j""" uUuUK wsv jvu.u.- -

and 'ke bU watch from under thetbese vary from $1.25 to 3.13 per month bfft
In Russia, the condition of the artisan pillow, Where he says he lett it as usual
durine late years has materially im- - this morning, and send it to him by me.

city. . '(Thettyogt caw tell: me the par I ii.. .x. .T,- - , Xo'w.'ls'the "time tpVet the trentle"though in an agreeable manner. She
had invited the bishop, and he was to senna writes me tnat ArcniDatu vn iuc 11.11 , x UUUCU1UU V.lAJlimi , Ul KslW

cago, attempted to? arrestDroved . A eoodlv Dortion of the work- - ?"? cour?e ",e 9""ao, old so."stav at Yorke House. SXOPFOBD A. XBO0KS.,
ticulars just as they were. As yet, 1

hae heard only at second-hand- ."

The ladies displayed the greatest Inter-
est, made a circle, and established Miss

Freeman is, after all, engaged to that
Belle Chase!" she exclaimed. "I

knew what it would come to.
McXamara, who. was smashing windowsThe old lady bad come attended by ins classes spend their winters In town, ..i ou dl? 1 ' ?al(? .tn.e Judge

tweedle D. D. hung onto the back end of
your name. The less you know and the ,

niore you. arc knowujntha morelikely
you are to get tt,,- - ,

,
,

t

LILACS.

BV OOLBTHWAITE LVLI.

I I! CALIFORNIA.

The lavish lilac's drifts of bloom arise.
As if the fur away, faint purple haze,

Battling my ever eastward yearning eyes.
Blossomed beneath my gaze.

Translated on its clouds of strong incense,
1 rise above the homesick heart and brain,

. And lor one blessed instant bliss intense!
My soul is ' again.

Agalu we linger at the little gate,
Hid bv the screen that loyallilacs lift.

'Till meddling moonbeams, prying where we
wait,

The shielding shadows shift.

O, wife within my will ! O, feast nntasted !

1 did not ask she could but wait: in vain
Bippled o'er rare lip, whose sweet wine was

wasted,
"Auf WUdertflient"

In' our ardor for" spiritual religion, weCertainly!" Baid the lady. ' " 3

Well," replied his Honor; ""all I can
two servants whom she at once put to
use in Edith's service, and she had more Long ago, when he first got in a way of aud summers in the country, flocking to

the latter as soon . as warm weather sets
in. Wages vary according to locality

neglecttoo much the religion whichsay to you, my dear, is that you are" as

and beating his wife. Mc amara resist-
ed, and one Johri" Kelley helped 'him.-Th-

officer was obliged- to --Bhoot:tbetn
both to save himself.. ,;McNamara died
instantly, and Kelly: probably; will soon.

over brought an enormous trunk, In
Hardy to tell tne story to tnem all.
She was a good sort of. girl, and told the
whole about 'td it happened. ' - 4 4 i - springs from nature. Spiritual i Un .reply .to the question why George

Washington's sister"1 was nofwith" him "
when tie nadehisfamt)us mid orf'the i;

going tnere so mucn, i torn mm my unuu
pretty plainly. I told him that he was
committing himself, and that they and seasons of the year ; but are lowest atone leaves part oi our aatnre unsatis-- tgreat ' a goose as the bird Is a turkey.

You've been robbed, madam ; the manCousln Frank was on the spot, and fled all that region of imagination, and
feeling .which & , kindled into i awemeant to catch him, and would catch was a thief ; I never sent for my watch ;knew all about It," she concluded. "He in the districts where hand-loo- m weavers

congregate. Good mill hands in the
cotton, silk, linen, cloth and carpet

which, besides the deepest . kind , of
mourning for, Edith, ,ihe ; had stored
the silver purchased from Edith's
mother, in order that the bishop, and
whoever else might enter the house
should see the famous Yorke sideboard

cherry tree,t some onesaysj becaase she
had not got her little, hat jetj rr-- .

..' name unknown',; threwhim before he knew it. He was quite you've been imposed upon, and as awas so disgusted that he said he didn't by ' lithe,. influences iaS, natural,;, beauty,offended that I should do them such an iAlarge jforee of ,special, police were .trades receive irom $7.od ' to ' ?lo per necessary consequence, the watch is lost
fortfiTrdi. " ' 1:i v.- tW-i;- i.injustice, a-i- insisted that I was pre I lnn nrirl Palm nat-nr- : 'I'hA nnofe Iidva

want rpiive in,- - ronceyiue any longer.
Aunt baa only .been. there six mouths,
and doesn't like the place at all.'"

sworn In to maintain order at the Bostonmonth; ordinary mechanics, toiners, Tha tYb- - nrinnlrirr nrA . , . . v, , r0 " ' Vjudiced against them. I told him that Iiutact. She set herself to work immedi wivn. a. lUHMuiji vui , .iv i cai7Pfi on ttiia KKrinn nr. natti i.i 1 nrkat-fi- Jubilee, as tbeauthorifles thought that in 'blacksmiths, etc., are paid from 75 cents
to $1.50 a day, while skilled mechanicsshouldn't trouble mm again witn my after a laugh,'and the restoration of the Jt ha& itit& true name, which theIt is undoubtedly all the ettect otately, and had everything burnished to

himself on the track in front iOf a fast
moving train ou the Indianapolb and
St. Louis Railroad, Monday afternoon,
near St. Mary's; Indiana; and was" torn
in " pieces. He had?- - been - apparently
awaiting for some .time the approach of
the train t with ajvieyr to tbis.,mode, of

' 'Suicide.. '. .' V

socn a nofjanrn was "aimctnt-ro- r peo--
jealousy," Mrs. Chase remarked. and engine drivers can earn from $1.50 judge s good numor Dy a aniner, lcwas region of tnej ngi o; llfllure. ;, jb U le to preserve tueir-coolne- ss vwithout -advice, but that he would see who was

right. And now it has turued out just
as 1 said . I have no patience with the

its utmost capacity, indeed, Atartna
would scarcely have tolerated so much
interference, but that both were actuated

x orxes were always patriotic and puo-- to $2.5(1 or even more, in Austria,every . "'" x . icousiaerea asuie real in in which ncautvdinner thebut they were very proud : trade has its special guild, the member: iica.b.u?, and sublimUvj .and a bund red .other, ;at--
jai-s-- j tl; ,ut .ii-- ,s !ij.-tt-v5- .

Tim Maharajah of Fattiala has eflerel .

1,500 to tiie Punjab University College; .

man! He is too sood to throw himself brothers of the bench to enjoy so dear aof which are divided into three ranks.the tractions are revealed : it has ceased prao--and vulgar Tople'eatv never pardon a
person Who is poor' and yet 'dares' to be away on a gill who has been these ten - 'morsai. .,by1 the same desire to prove1 that he

Yorkes had not yet fallen so low as to be
friendless and powerless.

upper of masters, the middle ot work tlcally,;to be considered a the. realm ofAccordingly, after' the adjournmentyears angling right and left for a husproud."
t . i. it ri.;--- i ii! ; , j jij jr
s 'Fleetwood. Hatter, a young man re-
siding in Adams townsliip, Chanipalgne
county, , was struck by lightning' aiid

men, and the lower of apprentices. Any God. ,:Me pontine the relations pf Godband. She snent four years trying to"Yes," the young lady replied. "'And
to iound a scholarship in memory of
Earl Mayo. The benefactions or this
Chief to. the University now , exceeds

io,ooofc,,....ia ... v.- - .y ,, ,
one may enter a guild by enrolling him-- to the spiritual truth; disclosed inChrist- -There was a magnificent, funeral, to

which not one person in town was bid Consln Frank said that they were ansrv
ot the court next day, tney aii' repaired
to his dwelling, with appetites sharpened
by the expectation of a rare repast.- - ' " lanity.;,, ,Itis jiipt much to say. that that instantly killed, on "i.m' Wednesday,6elt as an apprentice and paying an en-

trance fee of three florins (nearly $1.50)at Mr. Freeman's being so polite to Miss
An . ingenious , dentist lisrhtens Idswhile riding In a wagon,' accompanied

by his father and a- - Mr. Bitter, both pfScarcely had tlieventered . the saloonlorke when he was down there.." two'books ot revelation the book" of naAfter serving with !a master three or

Like snowy messenger-dove- s our letters
Flew far through miles of space and years of

time,
Until who knows? fatigue, or los?, or fetters,

Checked night from clime to clime.

My davs were armed foes with visors down;
And' vanquished or victorious, at their flight,

lei- years, did dreams define her head's gold
crown -

Moon for my darkest night!

Alwnvsone blighted sprav the lilacs bear;
Thus the dead past clings to my consciousness;

A secret sense of loss is in the air
Freighted with happiness.

Gold iu my bauds, my thoughts gold in my
"

In sunset sjjv even in the very sand-B- ut
not one thread in all my children's hair,

A dusky, Spanish band !

A? he who sails the southern coast adown,
fSees through clear waters of some placid port

His anchor caught within a sunken town.
And sighs in midst of spor- t-

niore arduous tasks by making artificialand ' exchanged ordinary Salutations, 'instantly-every- - eye was turned on four years, without payment, the ap whom sustained verr severe,, shocks,

den save the Jepsons and Mr. Aylier,
and Miss Purcell stayed yet a week
longer with Edith, going put every day
to drive through the-towi- i in hervfsarrk
age which she had ordered down from
the citv. and harrowing the souls of the

lipwer out ot htirnan teeth stained inwhen the lady broke forth with congratMr. Freeman, and in spite of himself he prentice is registered as a workman; and

get an English lord, and so lost several
good chances at home. And now he
has fallen into her net !"

Edith' Yorke had been sitting with
MisaPurcell, trying to attend to the old
lady's talk, and" answer her as though
she were interested; but now she made
no answer. Sire dropped her eyes, and
if her face could be paler titan it had
been, then it stew so. Her hands had

ture and the book . pf Gpd!s , speech to
man's spirit., .When the latter succeeded
the former it did not, intend to push the
religion derived from nature away, for- -

though not dangerously iujnred.' "The
ltorses were also badly stunned.'"" ' i

arroiw colors.' it is pleasant to say of "ulations on the' recovery ot his stolencolored. proclaimed a tree member ot tne gujiu ' 11 ' "watch., ''Theyare welcome to be augrv with n return tor a quarterly payment ot one' extracted molar that it "cometh
iras aAowes.'; ,., ,stt..,n ..j,, i - i ' "!': 111. vli..ji ui

.
: At Columbus, while an excursion par"How happy: am I '"exclaimed she,Deoole of Marerave avenue by not being me,' he said, hastily, I merely offered eyeivJirt, to supplement it. .Both, are'., towenty-eig- ht cents, he becomes entitled

thsir. the. villain nnnrehenried !" i;- It is said Uut Baston .was selected as .aware that there was such a street, hesi to gratuitous board, lodging,'' medicine ue retained by us, , only, one naturallya cnair to a lady whom they were al-
lowing to stand." ie place where the Peace Jubilee with l.Apprehended ?" said the Jndge,-wit-

ty of colored peopler were cii route" to the
Natuial Bridge;' two colored rrterii nanwd
Smith and James Wilson, got into a quar

and care of the hospital during the sick was to be bieher than tlie, other. But all Its 'enormous roar and hammer should 'been tovingidlv with the curtain tassel, surprise1" ' ' " " ' " - i

.the .overwhelming importance giveii. toness, or to receive the same at a charge"Then you are acquainted .with, the be ghreii'Ptt account of the large oa--"You are always talking riddles," re--'

tating In .supposing that Berkshire
avenue' was the only drive they had,
and that the principal citizens lived on
the little side streets leading from that.

But amid all the reprobation which

rel over a bottle ot mineral, water, i laot eighty-seve- n cents a week. It a spiritual religion pas removed out or thebut they dropped into her lap, and lay
there, nerveless, as though all the little
strength she had had suddenly deserted

pacify of the average Bostonese htvmaii .workman desires to become a master, he ptied ne. "Jucpiain yourseii, my ticar. t SDhefe of our reliaious thousbt. tbe . re.( know; nothing ofthiet, watch or cen-- 1 iiinVr nature. the ear, wnicn can uotii au tnu and more.
the heat of the difficulty. W.ilsou drew a
knife and cut Smith in the side. ' Smith
then struck Wilson "with: the bottle;' cut

Consequently studySo, lost within the lilac's purple flush, vict-ion.- 'her bodv. Miss Purcell was so irribeneath the morning'sLike mountaiu peaks Little Japanese-parasols- , apparent) voi nature by scientuic , ineti, and the
contemplation of 'nature by poetic men,'It ean'tbc possible that' I have' been

this affair called forth, no heart burst
into more passionate indignation than
that of Archibald Freeman. He was in

glow, ting his head and arm in. a shockingtated that she could not-si- t still.--sh-

got up anil walked about the room, an-
grily pushing everything that came in

again deceived," quoth; the lady: " ''but

pays twenty florins to his masters' chest
six florins' for a diploma, a small fee to
the town rates ; upon which he receives
the coveted promotion and lecomcs an
elector of the guilth This system turns
out good worLmen. Shoemakers earn
$tj a week; joiners, $7.50 to $15; tailors,

maimer. ; : . ,, . :- .- A .; f.have both become irreligious, ,i

family f- - said v Miss ' Isabel, sweetly,
looking ap him with . large, steady bl ue
eyes. w'.iV.',

"I have never spoken with them be-

fore nor since that evening," he re-
plied, looking rather steadily at the
speaker, he hardly knew why; perhaps
because her tones were unusually sweet,
perhaps because something in her ex-
pression arrested him, perhaps because
it struck him freshly just then that she
was a very handsome young woman.

this is the story: About one o'clock to
day a pale and rather Interesting Voting

another State at the time, and did not
hear of the occurrence till two or three

I, for one heavy heart-beat- 's happy hush.
. orget these long years' flow !

II. IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Into I he sea of silence 'twixt us vet

H - A drayman of Wheeling". ' West Vlr--her way.

made of straw, latestj novelty
hawked about Broadway. The chief pe-
culiar! ty about these little foreign Straws
is that hey"! made1 their appearance Just
alxwt the tirno .C-,ili- arrival, of the .
foreigu Strauss,,, M- ,

A JlICIOl!)WIfE. I . : I rinh n.imwl fJwirm: Mrtiwv llilrtv.fivfiI liSS-- 'lhaven6 patience with men!" shedavs after Frederick Yorke s lu.ieral gentleman, dressed in a seedy suit ot
exclaimed, again. "Instead of choosing oiacK, came to-th- house in great haste ; A judicious wife Is always hippiug off years of age, committed suicide on Fri--$6 to $9; silversmiths, $3.:0 to $r com

ot breath he said he was from .her bMsbaud's .uoral nature little ' H. "V "?t
Then he dropped '' all engagements-- at
once, and returned to the city. The
picture drawn by his fancy of Edith's
situation maddened him. O, why had

their wives, as is proper, tuey auow
girls to choose them. Any brazen minx The Geruuuicautatrice at the Bostonjust from the court; that he was one Pf

positors, $6 ; meerschaum carvers, $4 to
$9; plumbers, $4, and smiths, $6 to $9:
twelve hours being the average working twigs Jhatjare growittg in wrong direc- - ' Vprtir. -- M'hi.T.lim.t thr Jubilee, was not Pesky IxKrtner, as tbethe clerks; that the great viihan who lions, bhe keeps liiiu in Shape by cpu- -l , . k ... to the stable, fastened a

who has a mind to persevere, can gee
any man she pleases. A really modest
and dignified irl may; content herself

ne dropper ner eyes modestly, and
sat slowly, absently turning the cluster- - lay. As to rood aud lodging, in V lenna tlnual pruning. - If you say anythinghad the andacity to steal your Honor's

watch had just been arrested; that 'the rope to-- the, ceiling, adjustetl the noosehouse rent is comparatively high, a small silly, she will aiiectionately tell you so.garnet bracelet tnat glowed in a circle

country nicnihcrs mangle it, nor Feskah
Lunar, as the profound French scholars
enunciate it; neither is it Pesky, Nui-
sance, as a wof-- out musical critic styles ,
it. but Pes'chka.Xutnef". " ",'

around his necK and jumped on . tneevidence was nearly perfected against

not he been there to protect her?
In the same hour of his return to the

city he called at Miss Pureell's house.
That lady had not yet returned from
Yorkeville: but her companion, Miss

with her pedestal; sue u get no one to oom with kitchen costing some $48 per IX you declare that you will uo some ab

A sudden stir as of some splashing stone.
Till with salt spray niv weary eyes are wet.

My thoughts in eddies thrown.

My girl looks love at me with eyes like hi;
My bov wilh hi voice sjieaks in fondest praise,

Phantoms of fateful fancies flown ere this
lreain --children and est rays!

A subtle-scente- spendthrift flower flings
Its wealth of odor o'er me. and recalls

1'outh, love and hope, and like a young bird's
wings,

My fluttering pulse now falls.

For wltk these blossoms' resurrection birth
Mr burled love stirs in my burdened breast.

As ii' it reached for light and warmth on earth,

share it. Archibald Freeman is a man him, and ail that,. was req Hired to comon the satin whiteness or her round
armJ Since her averted eyes allowed annum. btriKes, lock-ou- ts, and all com manger.,. He leaves a wife and three

children:' ' ' " -surd thing, she will Hud .some means ofworth something better. I expected plete it was the turkey, which must bebinations for the restraint of trade are
One James Ijine, 'living tn 'Trinitysomething better of him." .

preventing you doing it. And by tar
the chief part of all the common sense

him, he looked at ber yet' longer! " ' The
smooth, low forehead, milk-whit- e, the brought into court, and lor that purillegal iu Austria, and trade-unio- ns do An old gentleman named Ehrnientrout,were'Miss Purcell had to stop iu ner pose ue nau been sent witn a porter Dynot exist. .. associations, there is in this world belongs unques his wife, and a married daughter namedscoldinsr to nickun a colosrne bottle shestraight, deiicateiy-snade- d. yet decided
brows, the small month, the beautiful your express orders." i , ,ihowever flourish. Jbiducation is com tionably to woman. xne1 wisest things

, "And you gave it to nun i" ;pulsory, aud the popular standard ofhad upset in one of her emphatic ges
tures. a man commonly does are those which

Selina Boardman, came down to see
him, and tell the whole story. Miss
Selina was in no danger of telling too
little, and the result was that the gentle-
man found himself perfectly informed of
everything that had happened, with the
addition of various minor particulars
concerning Miss Boardman and her em

'Of course idid!, Who . would havecurve of the round cheek, the fluff of
crisp light-brow- n hair drawn back, to

Centre," Call., was shot 'recently Iry a '

treacherous savage- Wbo bad gained hi ' :

conlidenceand, poa demanding JTretn..
the Indian the cause for his act, the lat-
ter bounded off with th - rifle,' crying
out. "Me heaps crazy'! ""MetOO much
crazf! i Me too much crazy I uid! i

taste is very high, the people nnding their
amusement in musical entertainmentsEdith Yorke satin silence and motion doubted him, or resisted the order of a nut wite counsels him to do. A wife Is

grand Wielder of the' moral pruning
knife, If Johnson's wife had lived there

show tne piue-vetn-ed , . temples, and

Mrs. liendrlekson, and a child or tne
latter, left SidheyiiFrcrriont'c6unty,
Iowa, on the 3d,fo)? hohiA"The team
was found drowued In the Xishnabotna
River next morning, and it is supposed
that the entire party shared the same
fate while attempting to ford the stream,

less, realizing that she was an orphan, Judge tand the drama, excellent performers be
and utterly alone in the world, and thatsmall ears with their swinging pendules

of garnets, all were pleasing to the eye. ing afiorded for a nominal sum. In would have been no hoarding an' of orno rav ot brishtness shone in an nerployer, with which he could have dis toxication is rare, aud habitual drunken A "practical man suggests that all suchange peel, no touching all the posts In..... . ,

1VOR1',"juiss Hardy nas leu out tne romauce life. Why had she not died with heipensed. He had intended going down ness still rarer among Austrian patent articles as nursery gatetv windowwalking along the streets, no eating and as notuiug has beeuiieard of them sinceof it," ftaid Bertba. ''let me relate it. brother ? artisans; although their ide is of intimi Within the last few years, of all the Dais to prevent children Xrom turabllogto Yorkeville at once, but perceived that
it was useless for htm to do so. The It Is pretty enough to be written out, "I must go home the old Oliver Goldsmith had been married he I r J'articles of commerce,- the one of IvoryIt seems that there is in xorkeville a

10 nower w itn uie res.. -

Ob! when celestial lillios gleam for me,
I'ure flame as their translucent pearly sheen,

Mv love shall blossom to a star, and see
What is aud might have ben.

Divine in sunset depths of Are whose sweep
Du'iles me now, what truths my dreams have

show n .

Wheu in the wondrous spectral world ot sleep
My sold sought out its own:

A sea of sand, a white-sail- ed wagon-shi- p,

Leaving u d mound to lonely stars;
Fierce faces where a watch-tire- 's rise and dip

Shadow a captive's scars.

'J'he whirl of wheels within a mine whose gold

dation are solely counned to sending
obnoxious fellows to Coventry.- - InA , , 1 .1 1 .. 1 ladv resumed. "Can you be ready to has increased the most. In ancient would never have worn that memorable A special to tbe Gazette says the nv

out, etc., would pay better In Massa-
chusetts than here; because children are
getting to be so scarce hi that common- - -

WHS r.,; of ,r,t,r aT rng mu warned Jordan,intruding on ta has lon ,hi"3l iovc go in the morning?" Prussia, the journeyman artisan is gen times this article was well known, but and ridiculous find 1 mors of late that the people of Mercer
whomr" vou know - little shout .1 eonntv. Ohio, would take the law" intoI have concluded not to ao, aunt,' erally an educated and well-to-- do man.ready the lamuy naa neen so upnew mat Yorke. lie worshlnned its use was limited to purposes ororna- -

the sirl said, faintly.thev did not need his countenance: and lie not only possesses a good tecnnicai
wealth, now; that every, possible weans
should be Uen to secure them from ac-
cidents. . , ., . . ' .;v, .,. v."

front afar as long as his heart would let Aot to soi" The old iaay turnedsince it was as well .so, he was willing education, but by following the excel.
mentation. The supply of ' ivory was oddly dressed, or talking absurdly, or their own hands with reference io' the
then, to a certain extent, limited, and Its exhibiting any eccentricity of manner, supposed inhuman murderers of -- Miss
value being great, the use of it was by vou may be tolerably sure that he is not Belle Secore, who was outraged on her

him ; then ne asked permission of Mr, UDon the speaker, aud transuxed ner lent practice oi traveling or "wander Indianapolis lovers send such notes asFrederick Yorke to visit the house. Mr,to avoid meeting the Yorkeville people.
He could not have endured their civili with an angry glance . ins," and by visiting the manufacttiries no means general. Now, however, ad- - a- - married i man ; tor the corners are i y from Sunday School two weeks ago,Yorke declined the honor in terms very I leel ludtsnosed lor company, of other States, he acquires ample ability ditionat sources of supply have been and then murdered, and throwu aside toties, aud he did not care to be obliged to
renulse them." But all ' these reason wounding to tne vounz mail's nride. as Editli faltered; "and Martha would

this to their hated rivals r Mr." : -
The next time you do what" you did last '
night we will havu it right , thea .and
there. i,You know what I mean, I guess. -

for the business he intends to pursue. found and ivory enters into a thousand he partly consumed Dy nogs, were proved
rounded off, the little shoots pared away
tn married inen. ' Wives have generally
much more sense than their husbands.never be able to stay here alone.would have been as chaff in the- fire but In Saxony, wages are not high; theywell as his affections, and from that mo-

ment the lover hated the brother of bis
beloved, and has been heard to say that

and one different manufactures. At
Sheffield alone, the consumption of ivoryaverage no more than $2 to $3 a week;

to have been well founded.- Ji.t a very
early hour Monday morning, people be-
gan to arrive in Cellna, where. the- pris

should be very uneasy about her. On
the whole, I think I had better remain especially when their husbands are clever --If you don t. I can make vou.
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for the last . Item ot iriiprmatioTi given
him by the communicative companion,
Edith and Miss Purcell bad written.

but the baxon workmen Knows now to amounts to nearly z.oou pounds annual men.' ine wile's advices 'are like the

i.aouot renew a miner s uie tuey spin;
from naming cabin, flying forms who hold

Knives that have flashed to kill;

)r thrilling touch of soft, seductive hand,
Swaying a pilgrim's purpose. This the end-O-nly

iu fragrance of the flower-lan- d

Twain once but one now blend.

Always I feel the lilac's passionate scent
Has sorcery o'er both his heart and brain.

Inhaling it, our souls once more arc hleut
Au V itdtrteht.nl

at home tor the present, tnougn it is I "mearf'the kissing business. -
P, S. Henceforth we meet- as enemies

he would humble the Yorke pride before
If he had to die lor it. .The keen himself and his family on that oners, Jacob Kimble, Absolom Kimblely. - At Biramounts large quantities are

would probably return totbwtvwlthber, very kind of you to invite me."- ballast that keeps the ship steady. - '

; ,i!i,i j - ;'' -sura, and frequently to lay by somethingstarting of this mob seemed to offer him V? --Jt 3l'i:-.- HI m ! .?."and Alexander JilctJioud were incarce
rated. The arrivals 4Xntlnued till ten

also used. The consumption is for cut-
lery purposes only,' but from this anMiss Purcell'g lace worneu. tviaud remain some time. He could see which enables mm to purchase a small rii,'Tmi sfTfti in'Swi'.': ' ::',!

dentlv she was longing to pour out her A colomr preacher- - in- - &rtaI'Oh..her there. the opportunity be desired. He imme-
diately rushed into the front rank, allied house and a plot of ground attached to idea may be obtained or the amount re o'clock, when about three thousand had

assembled. They thon surrounded tlieSome additional of interestIt. In Wurtemberg, the condition of quired tn supply all the markets of thewrath on the girl, and at tne same time
was restrained by some sense of pity, or

eome time "Kiy In a
funeral bermoii of brotbor :himself witn tne leader, and hurried onContent so far, Mr. Freeman waa not

yet in a sufficiently calm frame of mind
to attend to business. He had taken tea

the laborer is still better, and the Iacta of Hall, took forcible possession f ine jailorworn. The principal supply is now oato the attack. He"was one of the two by a desire not to estrange her young 'lie ruminatea no longer amonr ua : he
are fiirnlsbed 4h Vegartl to the trade
the Suecahal for the year 1871: ' i ,:ties which the working man possesses of tained from the tusks of the elephant and dispossessed oi Keys,, ana alterThe Demon of the Yorkes. who broke down the door, and one of relative. ne nau laid an tier ptans iur--with Miss Boardman, and after consider have exonerated from, the syllogisms ofand the teeth of the walrus hiDnotamns affecting an entrance to the cells.- - took! "During the veaf 1871 there were 7G6enjoying life are in many respects

sreater than in England. He is able toin those few davs spent in lorkevulethe first to see the terrible tableau that
then presented itself. Instantly his hate tneroirom tne uiree prisoners and reing a moment as to whether he srtouia

accent her Invitation to spend the even
this woria s uiscrimenauon, ana Wheu
he gits to de cold dry strecm of de Klter

aou narwatu, dui tne iossh ivory oi i vessels whichSiheria Rtill .Hintinnea to hfl a nroliflp i P. ?JlDIPU" S"? Canal.BV MISS CAMILLA- WILLIAV. Edith was to to town with her, to be
with a tonnage of 761,875. Of the nuov- -died, and his love revived. He

but
sprang. preaented in6 society, to be admired indulge in. meat as a uauy article lor

food, and even the poorest artisan eats Jordin ; the Kerosines -- and Perlpheneaing with her, suddenly thought, "Why
CIIAPTF.R IV. source of supply. : These fossil remains

were discovered, many years aga by

moved uieui, under - strong guard, to. a
wagon.:, It appears they. were desirous
of executing them near th scone of , the
terrible outrage, so they repaired to the

courted, to carry all before her, to makenot iro un and call on the Chase girls? over the threshold, not as a foe, as a
defender. He helped the housekeeper sansages,lf unable to procure fresh meat. ner wz, represenung Mti.loJ tons, were

British; C6, of 89.078 tons, French; "63,
will meetbim dare to row him. over oa
tii to the sjlyer-sterl- ug city.". ,countless conquests, and, pernaps, diuThey were among his most agreeable ac-- hue bread is still a luxury, and is workmen,' while making excavations, of 38,729 tons, Austrian; 47. of 27.413in no haste, to choose the tavored morto shut out the crowd, and stayed with

them all that night, watching by the seldom indulged in by the working clas and the-ivor- tusks and bones were so ihosc ecicntmo uien soovotuues reachHiuiinel larni, in sight ot the placequaintaneeSji and wotuuv expect a can
from him. Indeed, it was a wonder he tons, Italians; 32, of 18.230 tons. Turktal who was to be her husband. In theVC'CESS goes a great way in

chararterizingour attempts. Ev ses, but black or rye bread, which costs enormous that further explorations were wiiere tne poor ijrouug gin. nau beenish; 22, of 13,334 tons, EfrvDtian. 7. ofsnrinc tney were to send workmenhad not thought of it before ; for he went four kreutzers or accents per pound,
a very philosophical state of mind, in
Which tney are pleased with the merest
trifles; See how easily satJsded Prof.

violated, murdered and uirowu. to the
body of bis former foe. Then in the
morning, when he had done them all
the service in his power, he, confessed

erybody knows that falure makes made. These led to the dispqvery of nil
immense bed of ivory, the remains ofdown to renovate. Yorke House, and re 2,009 tons' German The shipping of

our own eniint.r rnmpfi fnf rlnn-- In tha I hot.torms their habitual consumption llere they halted nnder a sanlinir.F U" the, rebel, and success the pat store its ancient splendors, and whenthere frequently wnen in town.
"Mrs, Chase's?" repeated Miss Board

man. after him. "O ves ! Urn!" " In Belgium a good ordinary carpenter now extinct animals, and the quality ofwhat harm also he had done, and was that should be done, they were to come woi'King lor hunseit, and having - a tew list, mere were .only three American
vessels wldch passed tiirough the - canalmagnanimously forgiven. Miss Edith

a rude gallows was improvised, jum! the
three prisoners fitted with halters around
their necks.' At this juncture "Elias
Secore, brother of the murdered rtrl.

Agaesiz isl.i lie say; "1 am aUslled,
since I have- - examined the Tumocaris

eircel, thnt troilobites are not any more
closely related to the 'phyllopods than m

down in state, bringing company with it closely resembles that outained lroru
the modern elephant. These fos3il tusks"Their will svnoot nw " the crent.leman pounds of capital or credit to buv wood,j . . ... . .. . . . , - - - - r. promise to blot out the recollection of them, and dwell there till the winter, during 1871,. with 4,172 tons. It Is ancan earn four shillings to six shillings will, in many instances, weigh as muchsaid, Wlinout noticing neTCioiimuguver, i '' . , ivfi. ,im her hand to kissthat sheliad to 4 fStSSdreamingor any i all- - what the' den

nouncedtnat the Turkish governmenta day, and ne can get plenty ot work appeared anil pleaded with the. crowdPerhaps they would have the wedding
there ; and then Miss Purcell had not anv otner nntomostrm or to the tsorxxls."Caniiof Bee on nas arresreu tue action oi uie canal com-as 200 pounds, and most, ot them are

solid their entire length,,, while.-- ; thedislike his soing to that house. He did

riot ; and in short, we need not entertain
the reader with any platitudes upon the
subject. Had the mob that went to the
Yorke house succeeded, had Frederick
Yorke been alive and well, and had the
family offered only a weak and futile re-

sistance, had the gallant three battered
down the doors, and rushed to that
cedar closet where the flags hung, and
fluno-- their folds to the breeze, then

That would hardly aliify,or lhe llfc 04 Jacob thenanr in the matter" of increisinir the young-ment is sure to ne, unless tne iates nave But if, by his improvidence or other
causes, he does not succeed In becomingQuite settled that. The young peopl modern tusks arc half hollow and do notlost all their good sense and good taster tnisrht desire to put oil' the ceremony til a master carpenter, his condition as aMiss Hardy says that the young man is

not know bow many .snubs and slights
the poor middle-age- d companion had re-

ceived from those handsome, high-ADirite- d.

unfceltns sirls, nor What a de
on the gross, Instead of on the net. ton . W are glad to have a dunitio of the" . .... . I'M VlVtlWspring. At all events, a grand wedding journeyman s poor indeed, He eats little

have an average weight of more than 15
to 20 pounds, although in some instances
they may reach 100 pounds. This fossil

lion in ine Bimir.- '-- 1 niH.pueni wa3 rr.gentlemanly, gooa-woai-ng weii-euuc- a- terni 'liberal'' lutelllgible to commonloomed like a rising sun at the end o nage. It Is not decided, however, that
the. prohibition will be more than 'tem coived with cheers, and young Kimhielor no lneat, he l)as interior bread, and

drinks a quantity of weak coffee andted. ot good iamny, ana, aireauy the good lady's brilliant vista. Andlightful DrosDect of revenge had been ivory, has been tound to exist in suchwealthy, lias tne prospect oi oeing yei porary.,: The' importance of Port Saidhere it was all upset by this girl's reso was exempted- from the sentence which
the people had passed upon all but the

muni's, v e nave had one day an account
of a Liberal Bepubltcan Convention ; the
next day of a Liberal Democratic Ym,

floatiiifr throueh her mind while he chicory, with bad milk. Ilis position Is enormous qualities,, that though inanvmore so. The young lady cannot be en cotnmercially h,as greatly iucreased.andtalked with her. in fact, interior to that ol the same classlution lo mope herself up in the country
with that stiff old housekeeper, whom years have elapsed since the discovery oftirelv insensible Ui his devotion, and other cwo were doomed, Atisalom Kimin England, and his lodging is simply"Belle Chase is trying and dying to tne deposit it appears to oe as inexnauswomen .always aaore.men itinofsn tio

somethlric' out of the oinmoA course leploraole. iinlilluren.H' and a lalseire him " she. had thought. W evi- - tlble as ever. This ivory is undoubtedly
ventiop.and theaot a Con- -
veution, ail pf which indorsed Greeley,
till the thing began to tie rather mud-
dled. But we have this uioriilnsf an

Missl'ii.-eel- l hated.
The old lady stood slill and looked . ? : - ' Cloud nialntaiuetl the same stoical in-feeling of independence arc the bane of illfterence that lie; had shown from thewhen they are in love, i'm sure l '".' - BE KfOSOJIiril,. !.

with an emphatic warning to the hum-
bled and discomfited master of the
bouse, have given three times three to
Hie stars and stripes waving over the
portals, and finally, retired to their
homes, with the swelling consciousness

d' having done u glorious deed, and
given a lesion to traitors had all this
laken place, Mr.. Yorke might have
mended his door himself, and it is
doubtful if any jury, for some time,

the Belgian workiugman.couldn't resist a lover whom refusal
dentl' in love, or very nearly in love
with Miss Kdlth Yorke. They will

I shall b at the wedding, shall
heln"to dress the bride, perhaps, shall

the product of a race of mammoths that
formerly existed, probably in the

world, anil judging from the
euonnous proifortion of their relics, the

ttrst. stoutly that ho
had never seen the girl, and accounted

Edith, and twice she opened her mouth,
and twice she shut it again, Had the
jirl been like other girls, had the deli The miserable condition of the French Lookt most. to your spending. , ,Xodrove to such a frezy that he was ready authoritative deftnltion that "liberal"

means Greeley. M'ewfll trrto'hear it in
luhid In future.-Jrti- d roi. .workmen we have shown m loriner matter what coines In, if more goes out. for the blood ou Ids lothe by blpediiK'to tear my house down over my head m

numbers, and a perusal of the laws by you will always he iioor. The art I not iroin ine nose,-n- roo-- a testamentknow all about the affair, and can tell
those pirls how loving he is, and how 1.1 A t. V... 11.1 .... W.., ... . .1his despair. JMamma, when some hue

comes battering at your winch they are governed will at once The absurd habit that some pettide havein making money, hut in keepinsr It:
present race lias sntlly. degenerated. The
finality of these remains is almost iden-
tical with that of the modern i ivorv, its
properties are aliit the same, ami for

Rirmuit It, mill mimi oil ,oa IO attest ill
innocence. Ho implored them to havihow how despotic the rules to which

would have c little expenses, like mice- in barn,
when they are tnaiiy. make creat waste.

- 1 I young man
convicted the rioters, and if happy they both are and . hey frontd0or and den)andng me
fmlin" citiens might not will try to act as though thej didn 1 point of the club, you may embrace

at ine
that l hey are forced to submit. Model lodg

.n'..ti

cate frailty of her figure as she sat there
pale and drooping, been a symbol of a
timid and drooping soul, Miss Purcell
would have stamped her small black
satin shoe, laken those two sloping
shoulders in her two hand?, given the
girl a shake, and bade her go and pack
her trunk. But, drivca Yorke! It wa
not to be thought of. The hlack-evc- d.

mervy on ins poor mother- and sisters
and asked God t fttrsrlv them nil ay..

of quotingfrom - tlie iSoriptnrM on all
proper and iiupr)ert is well

hit oil' iu tlie following auecdote: A
good lady who Unproved every oppor- -

ing houses have been built, and have llair. vy, nair tne iieaitx get htiid; straw
by straw the thatch gties oft the cottage;

young man as yonr son-in-la- lor 1

shall infallibly say yes." proved of great value. The condition
some purposes it is more highly valued
than auy other. Kor Comiuou use, how-
ever, the ivory of the modern elephant

salom Ktmmei adlierel to his frinniinntheir faces." But even. as she built up
this little air-cast- Mr. Freeman in-

formed her that he was soing un to see
of the laborer, however, owing to the in aiul drop by drqp the rain comes in the made the day before, to the n'ect thatafter 'returning 'from vlm-e- h' Sunday.creased demand for work to repair the,. JfWbat nonsense you talk, .Angela,"

her mother said,' smilingly, biit with a is the most valued. It has a puritv of chamber.-- - A barrel is soon empty if
effects of the lale war, is in a measure color and a compactness of texture- that June 'Jild, McClond asked If rottne tap icaxs uut a drop a infinite. Whenthe Chase girls instead of staying with

her ; speaking, too, quite as though they constraint in her face. Perhaps she no tyrannical, sharp-voice- d, intrepid old improved. you uegiu . to pave, j negin with vonr went west, and when Jacob Kimniel saidseveral.they all went in that direction un.
lady was afraid 'of this d,

had a right to expect mm iu Nwitzland the wages ol a spinner
is only $2.25 per week, and $I.'J5 for

uinnj io tenon tiy precept and example,
onoa remarked at a prayer teeetlng
uwy frieuds, 1, hum lmg 1 aaw a
ww a .switching of her UtiL la thU
wickctl world of strife she' was peaceful
ami contented, a switching of ber tail;
and I buUI ntywlf, 'go thou and b
Ukcwisc,!?' v f f r . .ni, .,

Thafollowing not to a schonl teacher

nioutn t many ttueves pass down 'he red
lano. The ahvlusr is a Croat waste..' In Ul they cam to the place whore ih riri

have made excuses lor the artieiu ana
Imprudent enthusiasm, of the populaee,
and advised the sufferers to let the ma
ler drop.

But it turned out finite otherwise, and
by a chance, as rare, :t? it was decisive,
the act appeared before the people in its

tyrannical, brutal, und ouliag-A-ous- of

every propriety.
The country rung with it, and not a

voice but cried shame! Mr. Aylier was
a. bulwark to Kdiili. His published ac-

count of the iitlair, while it almost
perilled his own life, set her right, and
won universal credence. In answer to

children; vet M. Bonar reports that the

Is absent iu other qualities, aud it is also
susccptuble of a high polish. The entire
supply of modern iwrj- - Is obtains! from
Asia and Africa, the lattef . being the
most valuable. The Asiatic- vqry ii
(l:lii'i!i)t jii culoi:, jt will hot hear so high
a polish, and has . besides many flaws

"Ilem! ITm!" she said; and he went,
merely thinking that Miss Boardman
had talked herself out, and had no more
tn B!IV. , ii,...

w lute-lace- d, drooping girl. No, alter
undergoing a of irresolute
rago and unwilling sellVconirol, she
turned ubrunlly away, and, going to the
bell-rop- e, gave it a tretnenduoiis pull.

was Miurdcid, F.aeh violnted iter
oncfj and MKiond tlie second Time,

jUI other things kecp"wilhin compass.
Never stretch yonr legs further than
(lie hjiinket will reach, --or vou will soou inter wntcn iiictiotui knocked her lu the

ticed that Mr. Freeman was not amused
by this romance,
'. Miss Isabel still sat with a swoet, sere
face, and down-ca- st eyes fixed upon her
bracelet.

The . next morning Miss. Boardman
was surprised, not too agreeably, by a
call from Miss Belle Chase. The young
lady was looking her best in a dashing
fall snit, With a crimson feather in her
bonnet, and a crimson ' rose in each

bo cold, i .In clothes, olioose suitable and head With heavy stick. " This W!tJTO HE C'ONTIM'Kll.l in iroy snow. that Uiei--e u vim woman

workingmeu iu Switzerland is iu a far
more prosperous s(ao than his corla-linr- er

engaged in the development of
manufactures in oilier countries. .; The
Swiss operatives, for the ino.st pari living
iu their own homes, surrounded by
their families, and cultivating thnir own

and imixTlei'fions, from which the
Mrs. Chase's was a very pleasant

house to visit. iThey knew to entertain,
were fond of company, particularly of

about midday. Thev then went 't.i i holasting stun, and not t.iwdy iiiierie. i'lV
lie warm i lhe main thing; never mind
the looks," A fool may make money but

who know her riruU-aifc- l knowing.
dare them ; vmi'i '

1 want
Atiican ivory in exempt.,' The imiiorts
of Ivory to the port nf Xew York fur the

hlmmel House. At night McClond toldthem he had been back to the place, andthat, she was not dead, but that he had
killed her. ' The two were hn 11 IV HI I HiAl

Mr. Freeman's, and they were weanny
ennugh not to be embarrassed in their week ending .May aist were 88 pnekages, it taken a. wise man to Mpend It. - lie--
iinaniifilities. The mother was a widow,

The Philadelphia Pees gives the fo-
llowing sliding scale of titles, which the
Democrats have used lor "Good Dr.
Greeley," as he likes to hear Dana call
him: January The old Idiot Greeley.
February The eccentric Greele'y.

making 2,0111 piiekageu, hIih'c June 1,
against 1,578 packages,. for the same

member it is easier to build twochimneys
tliau t keen one troiiisr. If vou dve alland as gay and charming as her daugh were ctaul, wliiifl th vonnrror Klnini

you to Who that I am the boss of my boy
and whon 1 aay 4 waut him u 'Mm boine
at recesH 1 Hteau bissnexa and don't want
hiin kept till schtMil i out If mother
aint to say what they want they want
dou about audi things itn time some-
body kuodeif I done want trubble but I
am bound 'to have tur rites roures

Thf fhtWofrlio
cheek. Hhe was also as sweet and aim-ab- le

as it is possible to Imagine, as sweet
as a lady ysualiy is when she is fully
determined to find out all she can, and

to back atut lxjani, there 1 'nothing left I was returned to iajl
for the savings bank. Fare ' hard and! Klniinels was wiu-n- c

'work hard 1

ters. . Indeed, many genwemnn luumi
the elder lady more ' attactive than" the

.un appeal forwarded to the capital when
lirst lliey saw the mob heading towards
the hou.-'e-, the Governor had sent a dis-
patch to the town authorities of Yorke-
ville:

"Are you capable of maintaining de-

cent order in vonr town ? Or shall I be
obliged to eei'id troops down to protect

lands, are less influenced by those peri-
odical storms and harassing llu ni l na-

tions to which Industry, in all its various
branches, is everywhere exposed.

In Greece a carpenter earns 50 to 52
cents; a blacksmith Xi to 40
cents; a mason, 45 t.o 87 cent per day.

tune last year. It will lie seen from this
statement that the use of ivory,; is
iucreiMing, and caeli year now purposesMarch Old Horace Groelev. Aprilvnnno-e- ones. The dan fttiters were speciiloii time, and this terrlblocommunicate what she shall choose. Horace Greeley. May Air. Horacethree. Relle. the eldest. Anseline, the or n nu n ii i8 Hiunirauiy iiuapied are ins

while you are young, and I ty in a
you will hays S fhiiuce to restt vlieh yon tragic see:

"tafeojjd.; .,.!.,..,':... '..'. - -- ft I pm of the
lie, alnton nnpnmllclcd In this"O, ! Hiss Purcell awayf"' she Greeley. June Honest L'uclu Humce. eoycreu, iisecond, and Bertha, tne youngest, tueir country, was ended, f k

j truly." . ,.t. .i .


